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Lievs A» Suna o MrssrownAy Lm* Containing Travels, Sketches, Inci
dents, and Mlsslonary Efforts durIng nine years spent in the regioY'f-Lake Su.

rior. By Rev. John H. Pitezel, of the Michigan conference. Illustrated.ce,$1, with the usual discount.
This Is a good book, well calculated to animate the Church with a more earnest

zeal in the support of missions and the ministry with a bolder beroism in the
more dimeul and dangerous passages of ministerial duty. God grant bis bless.Ing to accompany i, and may it have a wide field 1-Ptsburg Chrisian Advocate.

Among the remnant of the old and warlike Indian nations once Inhabiting
ti4s country, our missionaries have labored t2bring, if possible, a perishing race
to the knowledge of Christ. To this holy wvk Mr. Pitezel devoted, at the call
of the Church, nine years of active, laborious, and successful effort. He tells his
story in a practical, common-sense way. lie invents no fictions, varnishes no
tales. Nevertheless, the Christian reader will find deep interest in tracing the
every-day life of a missionary in such a work.-Ladies' Repository.

This is an exceedingly readable book, full of thrilling incidents; containing
41uch valuable information in relation to a region and a people that are now at-
tracting much attention. It wil be found a very agreeable companion for old
and young during the long winter evenings. We bespeak for It an extended
circulation. The mechardeal execution is in the beststyle of the Western Book
Concern, which, we confees, is saying a great demi, for in this respect Swormstedt
A Poe have few equalse, ad no superiors.-Wetern Christian Advocate.

It is interesting to the general reader for the observations and facts in regard
to the country, and to the members of bis Church and all Christians, as portray-
ing the sacrifices, hardships, discouragements, and successes of such a life in such
a country sud under such circnmstances.-Mc. State Journal.

The book will be found very interesting as regards the history of the country
and the habits of the Indians remauinug there. It'contains several beautiful en-
gravinge.-Lauing Rep.

Having enjoyed an acquaintance vwth brother Pitezel, and many others who
are now laboring with the Indians ln the Lake Superior region, we were prepared
to expect a book full of interest, and giving clear indications of industry and
sound judgment. We are not disapointed. The book is valuable for its facts,
for its opinions and suggestions. Wahope it vi have an extensive sale.-E.
0. Haen, D. D., Edgaer ofZsn's Hrad, Bston.

It is an extraordinary narrative of labors, sufferings, and successes, varied by
entertaining anecdotes and romantic aduentures. Indian life is abundantly illas.
trated Iu it.-Christian 4dvocate and Journal.

The descriptions of Lake Superior country and scenery are 2nely written and
are peculiarly attractive.-Kalamazoo Gazette.

If you would settle, froua calmily and truthfully stated facts, the power of grace
to save red men-if you would discern the power of the cross-if you would see
" the homes and hauntIs" of the original proud owners of these woodlands-if you
would have your heart affected with convictions-of duty toward a neglected peo.
ple, theu order "Llghts and Shades of Misaionary Life," by John H. PitezeL-
North-Western Ch s' Advocate.

Resolutions of MichIgau and Detroit Conferences.
THE following resolution was adopted by the Michigan conference:
Resolved, That we recommend to our people Bey. J. H. Pitezel's publication

entitled "LIghts and Shades of Missionary Life," and will encourage its sale in
our charges.

The fbliowing is a copy of the resolution passed by the Detroit annual confer.
ence:

Resovee, That we heartly commend toour people the book published by Rev.
J. H. Pitezel.


